
Dear Parents/Carers, 

I am sure you will be as pleased to hear the fantastic news about Janice Main, 
who has been recognised in the Queen’s Birthday Honours for her  
services to education and will receive the British Empire Award (BEM).  Janice 
volunteered at Stag Lane for many years and has been a great asset to this 
school.   I am sure you would want to join me in congratulating her for receiving 
this prestigious award as she truly deserves this recognition.  Well done Janice.   
 
As the year comes to an end, we sadly have to say goodbye to a number of 
staff:  
♦ After 18 years at Stag Lane, Mrs Nagli is retiring. We want to thank her for 

all the wonderful contributions she has made to the school both as a 
teacher, YGL and PSHE co-ordinator. We wish her a happy retirement with 
her gorgeous grandson and family. 

♦ Mrs Lidgett has aided the smooth running of the school office for 15 years, 
including navigating us all through Parent Pay.  She is retiring in July. We 
hope she has a relaxing retirement and we thank her for all her hard 
work. 

♦ Miss Baines has been teaching with us for 2 years and is now returning to 
Canada. We wish her all the best for the future and look forward to  

          continuing with our Canadian Pen Pals. 
♦ Miss Rebello kindly came to the school’s rescue last September when we 

were let down by a new teacher at the last minute. Unfortunately she is 
really leaving this year and we thank her for all her contributions during 
her time at Stag Lane Junior.  

♦ Mrs Hashmee has been a teaching assistant with us for 
nearly 2 years and she is unfortunately leaving us due 
to budget constraints.   

 
We would like to thank them all for being an integral part of 
our school community and I am sure you would join me in 
wishing them all every happiness in their future endeavours.  
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A�icle 28—every 
child has the right 

to an education.  
 

 

 

Week Beginning  

Monday 19th June  

4V & 5P 100% 

 

 
 

Week Beginning 

Monday 26th June  

5R—97.7% 
 

 

 

 

Week Beginning 

Monday 3rd July  
3A—100% 

 

Well Done! 
 

As we are coming towards the end of year, please ensure that sufficient funds are kept in 
your child’s  account.  If  you  normally pay by PayPoint please remember that this can 
usually take  several days to be credited  to your account .  If your child’s balance is low 
and you have recently made a payment,  please contact the school  office to inform us of 
the amount paid and the date the payment was made.  
 
If your child is in Year 6 and there is a credit balance of over £5 at the end of the year, 
this will automatically be refunded to you through ParentPay.  However, if you think you are due a refund 
through other means such as PayPoint, we will contact you at a later date to arrange for you to come in and  
collect a refund.   
 
Free School Meals Free School Meals Free School Meals Free School Meals  
If you are in receipt of benefits and think your child may be entitled to free schools meals, please log onto the Harrow 

free school meal eligibility checker  https://pps.lgfl.org.uk where you will be able to check if you are eligible and apply 

online.   



Please remember to check our school website for all the latest informa�on about the school:- 

 www.staglanejunior.harrow.sch.uk  

 

Friday 14th July  

School Reports go home  
 

Friday 21st July—End of Term 

School Closes at 12.30 p.m. 
 

 

Autumn Term 2017 
 

               Monday 4th September  Staff Training Day (School closed for children ) 

               Tuesday 5th September              Staff Training Day (School closed for children) 

               Wednesday 6th September -  Staff Training Day  (School closed for children)  

 

               Thursday 7th September-   School re-opens for children       

Article 17Article 17Article 17Article 17––––    children have the right to be protected from mass media  that promotes material that children have the right to be protected from mass media  that promotes material that children have the right to be protected from mass media  that promotes material that children have the right to be protected from mass media  that promotes material that 
could harm children.  Article 19could harm children.  Article 19could harm children.  Article 19could harm children.  Article 19––––    every child has the right to safetyevery child has the right to safetyevery child has the right to safetyevery child has the right to safety    

 
It has been brought to our attention 
that many children in the Junior 
School have the snapchat app on their 
phones.  Recent media coverage has 
warned about a new upgrade to the 

APP which could pose as a potential risk to children as 
the feature allows users to locate other users on a map 
pinpointing them to their exact location. 
 
We are concerned that this places children at possible 
risk of harm and I would strongly advise that you  
discuss these dangers with your child as well as  
discouraging them from using it.  It may also be  
advisable that you check their phone on a regular basis 
to ensure that it hasn't been downloaded.   

We have recently received 
complaints that some of our 
parents have been seen  
videoing their children in the 
playground at the end of the 
day.  Please note that unless 
authorised, taking pictures or  
videos on the school premises is strictly 
forbidden.  
 

I am sure that you will understand that we 
take the health & safety of the children 
very seriously . 
 

Thank you for your support and attention 
in this matter. 

Chicken Pox Chicken Pox Chicken Pox Chicken Pox  
 
As we have some pupils with a low 
immunity, please can you let the school 
know as soon as possible if you  
believe your child has Chickenpox.  
Please note that if your child is  
suspected of having chicken pox in 
school then you will contacted  
immediately and asked to collect them.  
It is important that children should  
remain at home until all the chicken 
pox have crusted over to avoid further 
spread of the illness.   
 
We appreciate your support and  
understanding. 

Early Morning Dropping OffEarly Morning Dropping OffEarly Morning Dropping OffEarly Morning Dropping Off    
 
Despite being mentioned in previous newsletters, we are 
still concerned about the number of children arriving to 
school well before the gate opens at 8.30 a.m. Your child’s 
welfare is paramount to us and therefore it is imperative 
that they do not arrive before 8.30 a.m. as they are  
vulnerable whilst waiting outside on the pavement.  There 
are no staff available to supervise until 8.30 a.m.   
The only children to arrive before this time are children 
attending breakfast club which starts at 8 a.m.  If you 
would like your child to attend Breakfast Club please    
inform a member of staff in our school office.  The club 
can be used on an as and when basis as long as your child 
has registered to attend.  Please note that the charge will Please note that the charge will Please note that the charge will Please note that the charge will 
need to rise to £2.00  per morning from September as we need to rise to £2.00  per morning from September as we need to rise to £2.00  per morning from September as we need to rise to £2.00  per morning from September as we 
no longer have funds to subsidise the club.no longer have funds to subsidise the club.no longer have funds to subsidise the club.no longer have funds to subsidise the club. 



Music ConcertMusic ConcertMusic ConcertMusic Concert    
On Thursday 6th July, pupils who have participated in keyboard, violin and cello lessons this year 
took part in a concert for their parents, and the other pupils, giving them an opportunity to show-
case their talents and play a selection of tunes they have learnt over the year.  We are very proud 
of all the children who performed very well and we would like to take this opportunity to thank the 
staff from the Harrow Music Service for all their hard work with the children over the year.   
    
Musical Instruments Musical Instruments Musical Instruments Musical Instruments     
Please could all the musical instruments out on loan 
be returned to school by Monday 17th July.  
 
Music TuitionMusic TuitionMusic TuitionMusic Tuition    
Unfortunately, due to insufficient interest,  we are 
unable to offer trumpet or clarinet lessons in  
September.  Due to popular demand music lessons 
for guitar and keyboard from September 2017 are 
now fully booked.   Please see Mrs Burris in the 
school office if you would like your child’s name to 
be put on the waiting list and she will advise you 
should a place become available. 
 

Sports Days at Canons High School 
 

On Tuesday and Thursday last week, Canons 
High School kindly hosted  our sports days as we 

have been unable to access the field this  
summer due to the expansion works. The  

children enjoyed a range of sporting activities 
superbly ran by the Canons pupils. We then  
welcomed parents to watch the racing and 
share a family picnic. Thank you for all the  

parents who attended and returned the reply 
slip. A number of parents did attend without  

returning the permission slip—please ensure you 
check pupils bags and return necessary  

information in future as it makes the event run 
much smoother and safeguards all of the pupils. 

 
Thank you Canons for allowing us to use your Thank you Canons for allowing us to use your Thank you Canons for allowing us to use your Thank you Canons for allowing us to use your 
verdant field and thank you Miss Kerr for verdant field and thank you Miss Kerr for verdant field and thank you Miss Kerr for verdant field and thank you Miss Kerr for     

organising an amazing sports day which was organising an amazing sports day which was organising an amazing sports day which was organising an amazing sports day which was 
enjoyed by pupils, parents and staff alike.  enjoyed by pupils, parents and staff alike.  enjoyed by pupils, parents and staff alike.  enjoyed by pupils, parents and staff alike.      

 

The  Tempest  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

On Monday 3rd July,  we had the pleasure 
of welcoming parents and a number of  

esteemed guests including: Deputy Mayor of 
Harrow, Kareema Marikar, Ed Vaizey MP, 
Councillor Christine Robson as well as  
parents and governors to watch the  
amazing Year 6 musical—The TempestThe TempestThe TempestThe Tempest. 

The children have been working with Miss 
Vaizey all term to learn the  

spectacular songs, build the set, and design 
and make the costumes as part of the  
musical theatre unit of work in music. 
It was an outstanding production that 
wouldn't have looked out of place on a  

West End stage. 
We want to take this opportunity to once We want to take this opportunity to once We want to take this opportunity to once We want to take this opportunity to once 
again thank Miss Vaizey for all her hard again thank Miss Vaizey for all her hard again thank Miss Vaizey for all her hard again thank Miss Vaizey for all her hard 

work and awesome talent.. work and awesome talent.. work and awesome talent.. work and awesome talent..     


